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and breaat as une» could ever hope to 
call jhte own.

A man who had Just come Into the 
ballroom with a toead caught eight of 
her, and the color flushed up under his 
sunburnt aldn. He was eo sunburnt. 
Indeed, that his naturally fair skin wee 
a deep bronze, and his hair had been 
burnt almost coloriées by the tropical 
sun, while Ms movements bed the easy 
freetkxm of one who had lived much 
In the open air. His ltpe were firm, 
his bright blue eyes a trifle reckless, 
and he went straight across to where 
Lady Mary sal in çtaitie. She did not 
s<e him coming, and when he eald, 
quietly, “Well, MoUle, and this is 
you 7і’ she looked up with a startled 
gasp of “Chris?”

She recovered herself in a moment, 
though the color was hot on brow and 
cheek, and said, formally, “Captain 
Farris, I did not expect to see you 
here. I didn’t know you had come 
back.”

“No?. Well, I only got back this 
week, and I sail again the day after 
tomorrow. I've beaten my sword into 
a plougshare, or pruning hook, or 
whatever It to, and am a landed pro
prietor In Matah el eland."

“1-І saw about you going out to 
parley with the natives alone,” said 
Lady Mary, with a ritrange losing of 
her stateliness.

•Oh, that! The newspaper Johnnies 
made a lot out of it, but it was nothing 
really. I knew they would be all 
righ,” said Captain Farris, carelessly. 
“But qever "mind about me. Do you 
know why I came here tonight, Mil
lie?"

“To dance, I suppose. Captain Far
ris,” she said, with a touch of haughlti- 
1 ess-

"Do you mean that for a snub? You 
I are still only Mollle tp me until after 

I came to dance with

THE MASTER OF THE MUSE. have fairly grasped the situation and 
begun to talk, we (shall be nut of It 
all."

“Oh, Chris, It’s too preposterous," 
she said, weakly.

The waltz was over now, and she 
miffered him to lead her Into the con
servatory, where he faced her with, 
his handsome face suddenly serious.

‘tMollle, I know you ere a coward 
and that’s why I won’t trust you even 
to go home with Mm Stanhope to
night Bu# I won’t let yoi< sell your
self to this man, this shrivelled little 
bundle at red tape, for you love me, 
you know you do.”

“Oh, yes, yes; there was never any
one else. Chris, why did you go away 
from me?" she said. Impetuously.

“To try and make some sort Of a 
fortune, Mollle. It may be a poor sort 
at one, dear, but old Soloenan, who 
ought to have known what a good 
dinner meant, said something about a 
dinner of hearts where love Is being a 
Jolly sight better than a stalled ox 
and hatred therewith."
- "І—I was never fond of beef,” said 
Motile, tn a voice between tears and 
laughter. ’ТИ—ГИ (try the herbs."

There was no prancing waxhorse at 
hand for thills nineteenth century 
Lochtovar, but ne hall ad a hamsom 
Instead, having wrapped Lady Mary 
up In her cloak with the gentlest of 
hands, and so was accomplished the 
abdndtlon of a cabinet minister's 
bride, and a scandal started which 
gave an Inspiring season’s matter for 
talk quite a fortnight, and almost de
prived an estimable chaperon of her 
powers df reason, while the culprits, 
sailing south, oared for none of these 
things.

■«IlGOOD ROADS. &<«тю!твж<г>то®9*9;
(No man's tame he» gone, In the magni

ficent grandeur ot He results, o’er Che length 
and breadth of the earth as has, that of 
Rudyard Kipling. A World ie praying tor 
the return of thait Kingljr-Spiitit from the 
Shadow of Death.)

Sore stricken liée the Master of the Muse, 
And humble fellow-cnaftomen watoh wllh

Breaithing strong, f errant prayer the* 
Heaven will ohooee

Some ocher issue. Will the plaint be vain. 
Or, will, omro more, tbeit migbty God-given 

brain
Shed forth Ms awful brilliance o’er the 

spheres?»
WSI11 these now weakened fingers strike the

HOME WORK. Ш

A -Circular From the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture

Weжяят

a to the work. Write at once.
" Name references.
I CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO. 

те*о*іе,е*гг.

і
Tells How Macadam Roads and Streets Can 

be Properly Constructed. 1

1 1
.AThe, following, though entitled 

“Building Macadam Roods,” to In a 
large measure applicable to work on 
city streets, arid to from Circular No.
31 of the office of road Inquiry, U. S. 
department of agriculture:

The ever Increasing demand tor bet
ter highways has led to numerous at
tempts, which are being made ell 
over the country, to build what are 
supposed to be “macadam roads.”
They- are mentioned In the county 
budgets as well as In resolutions for 
the Improvement of city streets, and 
the indulgent taxpayer, when his eye 
falls on the high-sounding name, 
takes satisfaction tn the Idea that be 
is now to have highways of the most 
modem type. But, alas, the attempts 
to build stone roads are rarely suc
cessful, for, while much excellent ma
terial to often employed, the methods 
adopted are generally deplorable. In 
toorttany oases the men having the 
work In charge are content to simply 
deposit the Stone upon the highway, 
frequently throwing It right Into av 
muddy spot, and doing nothing fur
ther after the material has been put 
In place and spread. In many of the 
towns and cities where a road roller 
can be afforded, the officials under
take to finleb. their work by placing 
a layer of dirt or graved on top of the 
stone, and then running the roller 
back and forth over the surface until 
It seems to be hardened.

All these attempts ait building mac- 
NATJ W1GEWAUK. ad&m roads are failures, when regard-

_ . „ ,----- * _ , _ „ . ed from the standpoint of Intelligent
Death of Mm. Amy C. Purvis, Relict ш adeUrtflc road construction. To 

of the Late ТЬотав| Purvis. build a macadam road, the material
7 eoch^layer separately гопІГ^

pacted- To begin with, the subsoil,2*. »"Wch to to serve as a foundation for
ffjL,tie*, stone, must lie property crowned.

«.і-.-**?"-œsær*3ï£SFSSÏ 
ЯЙ^І5**иґ/5835 -Xа.л.,* *—•. A.а іж_j__ _,Va л» soft earth bottom cannot support &of Major ххлііоіГво'Пі, who was (M№ of ,. . — ,,the Loyalists who first settled in -this *“Й2
place She leaves four sons and one 2tî л .ТІ
daughter. She died in the house of
her OUeet son, Robert, where She had ^!® ^1"
spent her married Ufetime. Three of и*І~ ^ ^ Z
her sons, R-uloff, John and George, are ^dra^ag'*’ ‘Їл
residents of the United States. Her 9t®“® 111 esu* layer Should be of
daughter, Mrs. Agnes Lockwood, re- *** ^ t
tides in Nova Scotia Mrs. Purvis **! ^ "f* h*f£*n
was wonderfully smart for her age. proprly broken’ "“J*8 ,can ha^y 
and retained all her faculties until *• 0a “T***,, !. ^
death, being able to get up and dress 21J W*** be ивея1 «•
herself, with the assistance of her J** oC «tone, when compacted to to 
granddaughter, the morning She died. £ mofevlth<m * ^ches thick, it should 
After dressing She .complained of а Ь®р"* d°Tl tw? lay®ra’1. the ™a‘ 
pain In her breast and died In a few ™ УЄГ ЬГ8?иШ®,г
minutes, sitting in an easy юЬфі «f * ae®f bel»”’ №y ”ot *«*»
with her son Robert by her side. She îglM Broken stone may
was a devout Christian, having been ^ a rotary screen
a member of «he Christian church for Sgfc
many years. Mm Purvis’ sister, Mrs. ‘ _f'C^n?ln Nospread gra-
Bendarnin Dodge, died some years ago У®1’” f1* %ye7 b!"
at the respected age of ninety-eight C°™ “ 5 r“Ued- in **e beHef toat №to
Them are only a few old landmarks hejP ^
left, among them Mm John Duffy, al<*“ 8h0'?M b*,lT^L „ _ „
Mrs. Wm. Н1П, Mr. arid Mrs. David Pfes^ure of a suitable roller, of suffi- NBW YORK, March S.-Thomhs
Porter all Uti tn the nineties clent wel"ht. '“he angular pieces of Donaldson of Bath Beach, L IL, au up tn tne runeues. stone wül readily Shift about until known the world over as toe cham-

they are firmly wedged in place, while F4cn high diver, cUtved from the root
the round particles of gravel, or the of Madison Square Garden, a distance
smaller pieces, loose, soft dirt or of 85 feet, tote morning, with probably
sand, when mixed with these angular fatal results.
pieces, will prevent their being thus Donaldson travelled for some years
crowded together and compacted. A with Barattm & Bailey, and baa
layer of very small stone, or screen- been the star attraction a* the Sports
ing, or fine gravel, may be used in a men’s show mow running in the Gar-
separate layer on the surface after den. He has be6n making two dives
the rolling of the layers beneath to dally. The tank is leas 
entirely completed. This will also' fill deep, and oil two or three 
the few remaining creviceis at the top. easterns Donahtoon did not tiàvë toe 
The. surface of the finished road should success exported, and came out of 
then again be rolled to mak«f it thor- «he water w«6 hemorrhages from the 
oiighly hard and smooth, so that the nose and ears.
rain and sufface^ water will readily Harry Oohjlsh has had charge ot»i«i 
tun off to the sides. If this water the water sports, aud it was he who"!- y 
вкоцИ penetrate into the road, lt is this afternoon gave, Donaldson the 
Habie to soften фе toundatlons. signal to dive. ' y' : ™ ''
Water is the greatest enemy of good Three tfioueand persOins 
Г0ахїз- ent and saw the diver Ш

The above explanations are the re- platform, ahd, falling (‘ëlowly for- 
sult of a careful study of the lnstruc- ward, make the plunge. tie Shot і 
tlons Issued bÿ the state highway com- straight downward, but lir wtee plain* - ,,
missions, of Massachusetts, California, before he had gone half the distance . chureb. The Church was well filled 
New Jersey and Connecticut, and in- that be had lost ■ control of hie body, and an appropriate service conducted, 
dicate the principles followed In those не struck the water head first and in which the following clergymen took 
states in the construction of roads by failed to come up. Small circles of part: Rev. T. Johnston, ^Newcastle; 
state aid. The same principles are blood came bubbling up from thé bot- Rev, D., Henderson, St. Andrew’s 
eet forth In treatises upon macadam ton, and Harry Reedy, the amateur church; Rev, W, Calder, Loggievtlle; 
roads as built in Pennsylvania, Ala- swimming champion, and an attache Rev. W. Aiken, Newcastle; Rev. Geo. 
bama, New York, North Carolina and of toe garden, plunged Into toe water. . Young, St. Luke’s church, and Rev. 
Ontario, and they constitute the fund- . The men dove several times, and fin- Mr. Jack. At the grave the Rev. Mr. 
a mental rules laid <Jown by expert- ally Reedy brought Donaldson to the Macintosh. Douglastown, officiated, 
enced road engineers all over the surface. He was apparently dead, Aé the impressive cortege slowly 
world- with blood flowing from his mouth, , wended its way through the streets of

nostrils and ears, and from wounds the town It was watched by crowds of 
on the head. ! sympathetic, spectators, Mrs. Mac-

Donaldscm was carried to one of Curdy spent a busiy, active life In the 
the dressing rooms and attended by service of the church, and Is eur- 
several physicians. He was then re- 'vlvd J>y two daughters end a son- 
moved to the New York Hospital. He vm wm. AnderBon." of Chatham, Mrs. 
has a fractured skull, with oompres- 5eo. Haddow of Toronto, and Prof, 
elon of the brain, and the left side of (MaioCurdy of Toronto University, 
the face is crushed In. The surgeons 
at the hospital say that his death Is 
cnly a question of hours.

Witnesses of trie accident say that 
as Donaldson left toe platform the 
colors which were wrapped about him 
became loose. His attention was di
verted, and he did not have his wits 
about him when be struck toe water.
He weighed more than 200 pounds and 
struck with terrifia força ,

Donaldson Is 45 yeans of age. Just 
before malting this dive he said he 
intended to challenge Kearney T.
Speedy, the champion high diver of 
toe world.

lyre
Again to universal note at lurid fire?
Or, into dark oblivion sink our Prince ot 

Peers?

PLUCKY FRANCE ST, ШТИ8 POULTRY COMPANY.
BOGS FOR HATCHING

From North and South, from Best and West, 
the cry

Comes from the heads ot Empires- irom tne 
sons of sorrow:

Lord, God <xt Hosts, must he, our hero die? 
God spare Qv's valiant life—-to bless Its owi

" і І -Й -,
. FOB SALE—Eggs from very superior thorough - 
bred stock. Barred Flymouta Rook, & C.. wflte 
end Brown Leghorn, While Wyandotte and Black 
Minorca. Price 78 cents per setting ot IS ; 13.80 
tor 8, or $4.00 for 6 settings Money must accom
pany orders. Settings nuxel if required- Fresh 
eggs, careful packing, and prompt shipment guar
anteed. Address, Michael Kelly, Manager,

rt. Martins, N. B.

Cannot Raise as Large an 
Army as Germany,

But Will Meet Quantity by Quality, 
Says Her War Minister,

Ішкі our tomorrow!
Spare this stout Ьедгі tba-t sings a note ox 

strength * . .. w ..
Sounding wiitih mighty echo round toei Wurlo, 
Thrilling the nations through their, breadth 

and letngtn.
Keeplug the Flag of Я Went for eer unfurled.

—David Duncan Flerhoher.
n
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FARM for sale. ::

'The undersigned will sell on easy terme his farm 
situated between Norton and Apohaqul Stations 
on 1 he i. C. R. Contains 280 acres, a new hou», 
and two good barns, well watered, cuts abou. те 
tone of hay. Apply to T. A. McFarlane,

Apohaqul, Kings Co.

“YOUNG LOCHINVAR.”
And With Peerless Rifles and Guns Will 

Await the Future With Confidence.
(Modem Society.)

Lady Mary looked at herself in the 
glass and smiled a little scornfully at 
toe charming image there reflected.
There were diamonds in her bronze 
hair, diamonds on the breast of her 
pale green satin gown, and round her 
white neck a priceless rope of pearls.
The light caught in a thousand facets, 
and was reflected back dazzlngly.

“The diamonds become you, my : 
lady,” said her maid, approvingly.

“Yes, I’m decked out like a sacri- tomorrow, 
fical lamb. Barker.’’ said Lady Mary, vou." 
with a little laugh. "Do you think і “I am only dancing squares with Mr. 
Mr. Newington will Mke me?’ | Newington tonight,” she said, quickly.

“He would be a very heed gentle- і After tonight that will be all very 
man to please It he didn’t,’’ said Par- і well, but tonight won’t you give me 
ker, handing her mtotreae в cloak. jvet one waltz In memory of old

The white feather ruffle made a times?” he said In toot tone that 
charming setting for her Slender head, shows a man has no fear of an an-
podsed flawer-Mke on tine round young ewer. Perhaps he had Studied toe
nock, and with her delicate coloring great statesman's advice about au-
and violet grey eyes She looked as like daclty.
some rare blossom transformed Into a “No. no, I can’t,’’ said Lady Mary, 
woman as it was possible to imagine, but her voice wee a little hurried.

But penniless beauty 1s often a drug “Why? Are you afraid?" said Chris 
in the market, and when Lady Mary almost in her ear. “Or are your fett- 
had reortved an offer from Joseph tors too heavy already?” and he look- 
Newlngton, cabinet minister, end own ed With a significant glance at the rope 
er of various highly productive col- of peàito round her neck, 
lierlee In the Black Country, as her She looked up at him a little angry, 
aurit, the Hon. Mrs. Stanhope, put It. and just then fate dealt him a trump 
It would have been running In the face card, for the band began to play a 
of ITovidènce to refhse It. She made waltz—«0 old that It was almost fash- 
thia so very clear to Lady Mary that tenable again, “Myosotis." 
now the girl was Mrs.. Newington-elect, 
her wedding wan fixed for the very 
next day, and this dance to which she 
was going was given chiefly їй her 
honor as Mr. Newington's bridev bien 
extendu, by too Duchess ot Stoke, who 
aspired to form a political salon, after 
toe fashion of tiie great Whig dames 
of the last century.

Mins. Stanhope, welting for her niece 
In the hail, looked at her with toe sat- his. 
isfaction a chaperone Is entitled to 
feel when her charge has made the 
match of the season. Was not her 
trousseau chronicled in every society 
paper? Were not a couple of detec
tives told off t keep watch and ward 
over as costly an array of wedding 
presents as could be conceived ? Were 
not thé settlements princely, and as 
an earnest of them was not this pen
niless girl now wearing a rope of 
pearls a princess might envy?

At one time Lady Mary had seemed paupers.
Inclined to be a little foolish, but that ness, 
had all blown over now, and she car- kind,” said МЖіе, lnooimrenitly; “arid 
tied herself with, a smiling dignity there was Aunlt Graces you know.” 
eminently suited to the position she “Oh. yes; there was always Aunt 
was about to occupy. They were be- . tirace, arid I have no doubt Mr. New- 
comingly late at the Duchees’s, but Mr irigtom Is very kind; brit, Mollle, you 
Newington was waiting . (or tham at, know you won’t be happy,” be said, 
toe head of the stairs, anà caine Ifor- low to her ear.
ward to daim Jtody ; Mary’s hand for , “Oh. but I will be, I ^hall be eraor- 
a quadrille. moualy rich, I Shall have some of the

чиж мнім* * jifc 4hfe ;
loveliest frocks. I sham he a ver$ 
grand laxly, яац my husband will be 
very devoted. Chris, let the past lie,” 

"Let me enjoy

SHERIFF’S SALE.—There wlH be sold et 
.SATUKLAV. the thirl 
at fifteen mint lies pest

Public Auction on 
day ot June next, 
twelve o’clock, In tho afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so ceiled), In the City ot Stint John, 
In the P.xxvlnee of New Brunswick, ell the 
otate, right, title and tateres* el William 
Thomson, in end to til that certein tract 
et land, etitwte in «і» Pariah of Simoodt 
(h«merIy a pent of the Pstteh et Portland), 
to the City end County of Saint John, to 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
low»: .

'•Ç«mnencing at a..marked tree cu the

PARIS, March 8.—In toe chamber 
of deputies today the debate on the 
army buiigot led to the usual refer
ences to toe necessity for preparations 
against Germany and to comparisons 
of the two armies. The members ot 
the bouse, while complaining ot toe 
budget, which totals up to 875,000,000
francs, admitted the impossibility of western Urn <4 a tract ot lend belonging to 
rçtrdDdbtng and toe necessity of meet- Nathan pi H. DeVefcer, on the couth ride of
In» firnnun Шямия hv «imwvril. tbe *° !■*** LomoO*; thenee leuth ttf-ng 4®T"lan Ul3reaaes by correspond- Uen degrees ееж about eno huadred and 
log additions. twemty-eeven obtine, uotll k meete the Hoe

The miedster of war, M. Defryotoet, ot a tot sold by James White to Char lea 
admitted that the French eWentive Burt> «О6”*” «oath seventy deewee weet
force was inferior to the Germon; bu» îïSh^fineon‘‘SépoéT1«евҐеіаи^і SSS
he painted but that It was impossible to the south side tit tend tn ptsaày.an ot
io reineiv this owiner to the lack of 11#nr7 GtiUum; thane» along the «all line.o terne зу tms, owing to uie lack or Iu&rtk Eeventy-five degrees eest tortg chain*;
population. thence north, fifteen degrees west to the

The minister also expressed the be- Little River road, end thence alooe the said
lief «hale mere numbers; above a car- . *° Ptece of beglreitog, eeneetotng”, . five hundred acre»,” with the buildings anl
tain point, did not add to the effec- appurteoenees, being the premises conveyed 
tivenees of the aitmv, as they could to Jernee Knox an^ the said Wllliem 
only act as reserves, and he was con-
vtneed thait the fa^e of & conflict Oetobey, Дп «the year <>t ôur LcM one thou- 
would be decided before the reservee eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regie-
cou3d be etnployed. it. ie not necee- іоат> ^sary, theref^e to be alL^d ^t **** « totot John, to Book

neighboring Increases. France must ^ Tfe^same

•Virtue of two eareoutlooe Issued out ot The

William Thompson, шов the Other at -the suit 
of Mergers*- B. Seeds _
llM^<rtIPto!e' City of Saint John, N. B., 
tfate 27th day of February, A. D. 1819.

:
m
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Children Cry for
CASTOR IA

:
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A

Sheriff, under anl by
ptin 4 ■ I

meet quaoittty by quality- „ Tbe rifles 
and guns ot the French "army were 
without their equals, and the coun
try, therefore, might await the future 
with confidence.

A
when‘ Mollle. dont you remember 

. -vfi heard that first—the evening you 
came out, and you danced with me six 
tames, arid Mrs. Stanhope was furious 
and took you home? For old sake’s 
sake give me one dance?”

The words were an appeal, but toe 
sommarid, and almost in

teat the eald Wil-

DOVE TO DEATH. ( H. LAWRANOE STVRDEE, 
Sheriff of the City end County ot Belnt John.

276
.

Frightful Tragedy at thé New York 
Sportsmen’s Shove. m 5;tone was a 

stlnctlvely Lady Mary rose and suf
fered him to draw her arm through

ft

T
: №

“Just one turn,” she said, forgetting 
all about the fate of the town and the 
woman who parleys, and the next In
stant they were swinging round in 
that perfect accord of step toiat makes 
dancing a dream ot ecstacy.

“Ah, Chris, no one knows my step 
tike you,’’ she breathed Involuntarily, 
and he held her a little doser.

“Mollle, why dl'd you write me that 
cruel letter?”

“Tt tied to be, Chris; we were both 
lit would have been inad- 

a.-mt Mr. Newington is very

Thos. Donaldson, Champion High Diver, 
Jumped Eighty-five Feet With 

Fatal Results.

■
a •$<

■ ■■ ’.tiTfi

Isf'

Wm
■t,The stone 

Under toe
-,

'
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•A COAL WHARF MAY BE BUILT- ■

MiH. P. Timmerman, suoarintendent of 
the C. P. П., tatRlttfc-uf the probability 

his ooropany tending a wharf at 
Pana Point for handling coal, mid 
nothing had yet.- І^цеп determined 
on. Soundings hail been taken, sur
veys made and » report sent to Mont
real as to the cost of’ such a wharf, 
Mu* It is not known drhat wtiuld* be 
done. M 
the Idea
oornmodatton for large steamers to 
hendle coal exclusively. At present 
підлу of the carl that corns here each 
winter with export goods, go back 
light If there wee a.coal wharf with 
aH the necessary machinery the Do
minion Coal company steamers would 
ute It, anl during the winter prob
ably 200,000 tots of coal could be ship
ped to Montreal to be distributed from 
there to points west Mr. Timmer
man explained that Montreal at. pres
ent Is the distributing point for coal 
for a hundred miles west, and also as 
far east as Megantlc- 7f a coal wharf 
was provided St. John could supply 
all the towns along the C. P. Д. pa- 
tween here and Montreal, arid also 
give that rlty and Its western market 
all that was needed. In summer toe 
coel is taken to Montreal In steamers. 
The respect for the wharf being built 
seems bright.—Globe.

scH($ks,

CLUB HOUSES
C!

)
i ».fa ST jit

; <®et 
ï former oc- ÎSand - :-i

ENCES 1 4r. Timmerman explained 
Is to fit up a Wharf with ae-

that“You ore looking extremely well this 
evening, my dear,” be eald, formally, 
'* md I am charmed to observe that you 
honor my gift» by wearing them.” He 
was a spore, dry tittle mam., whose 
head roadbed a little way above his 
bride’s white shoulder, but he had an 
air ot Important reserve which ought 
to have added half a foot to his stat
ure.

'•‘They are lovely! I never dreamt 
of such pearis," said Mary, frankly. 
"It Is very kind ot you to todnk so 
much of me.”

“Your pleas:ire is sufficient récom
pense." said Mr. Newington.

The quadrille was almost a state af
fair, danced principally by eminent 
politicians and grandes dames, to 
whose ranks Lady Mary thus found 
herself elevated, and . was as dull , and 
decorous ae could be ima^ned. The 
girl’s young face and vivid looks seem
ed almost out of place tni the seit, but 
It was over at last, and Mr. Newing
ton led her to a seat, taking up a po
sition by her with an air of proprietor
ship.

Several hardy adventurers did assail 
her, asking tor dances; butt she an
swered that she was only dancing 
"squares" that evening, and Mr. New
ington looked on well pleased.

“I am glad, my dear Mary, to ob
serve that your own good taste has 
led you to a conclusion which, to my 
n-lnd, was Inevitable," he said, graci
ously. “It would be obviously unbe
coming tor my wife to dance with any 
comer, especially undignified round 
dances. I am obliged for your con
sideration in the matter.”

"I shall always try to please you," 
said Lady Mary, and he did not see 
how wistful were the blue eyes tor the 
moment. At twenty-two It Is hard to 
bid good-bye to. life’s pleasant frivol
ities and vanities, but it seemed to 
Lady Mary that it was the only re
compense she could make to this men 
for all he was about to give her.

“My deer, in that case, I am sure 
you win succeed," sold Newington, 
with that little air of formality which 
always seemed to take away all real-

end then—
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She said recklessly, 
this tant waltz, "і

“MOMle, do you know wtbat brought 
rile home, retilly? You!

"Dan’t Chris, don't. I won't listen, 
it M too kute,” she said, horrledly.

“No, it isn't too latte yet. Dear, I 
know you love me still, anil I wont 
give you up to any man, be he a thou
sand times à cabinet minister, and 
able to hang you with Jewels from 
top to toe.”

“B it I am going to be married to
morrow. I have the loveliest wedding 
presents, the smartest folk are com
ing to the reception, and the Ludlowt. 
have lent us their castle for toe 
honeymoon,” said Mollle, with a wild 
laugh; “Chris, don’t you see you are 
talking the greatest nonsense?”

Ot course, If the future Mrs. New
ington had been prudent she would 
have made Captain Farris take her 
back at once to her aunt, and would 
have had no further converse with 
thait audacious young mem, but to 
some people dancing Is as Intoxicat
ing as champagne, and with Chris’s 
arm round her. Lady Mary’s thoughts 
were becoming a little comfuscd.
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1ST. GEORGE’S, MONCTON.
On Sunday last, at morning service, 
ev. E. B. Hooper referred to his 
ghth anniversary as rector of St. 
eorge’s church. During these eight 

years there had been 160 baptisms of 
Infante and adults. Seven confirma
tions had been held and 145 conflnm- 

Bigd-t years ago there were 122 
communicants in the parish; now toe 
number is 220. 
had been celebrated, 80 persons had 
been buried, 1,630 public services had 
been held, 1,130 sermons pleached and 
over 10,000 pastoral visits paid, 
tilmrch wardens’ books revealed toe 
financial work, 
years the congregation' had raised 
for an purposes nearly $19,000, of which 
$1,002 was for objects outside the par
ish, missions, etc,, "while nearly $18,- 
000 had been spent at home, 
dbowa that the .parish had been mind
ful of the saying that charity begins 
at home, and tibough in this case It 
did not end there, he did not regard 

■top contribution of $367.64 to missions 
fofelgri and domestic as altogether sat
isfactory. During toe eight years he 
had been In Moncton he had seen the 
debt on the rectory wiped out and 
nearly $300 spent in Improvements. 
Other email debts had been paid, the 
large window in the south of the 
church hod been put In, as well as the 
pipe organ; the old school house had 
been removed, toe grounds beautified, 
the dhurch enlarged, and' the general 
expenses provided for. He was thank
ful for the uniform kindness extended 
to him. He urged all to greater spir
ituel progress;

FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA-

CARACAS, Venezuela, March .7—The 
government troops have captured the 
city of Calabozo, capital of the new 
state "of Guarico, In which toe revolu
tion led by Gen. Ramon Guerra, sup
ported by the Crespo party, had been 
In progress for several weeks.
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MR. SCHOLBS’ WILL“Look here, MoJlie, darling, you 

Shall be married tomorrow, but not 
. to Mr. Newington; there shell be only 
two people to your wedding recep
tion, and we’ll spend the honeymoon 
on board a Cape Liner,” said he.

“Chris, you don't imagine I could 
marry you now?”

“But that’s what I come home for. 
Little girt, I know you too well to 
believe you would ever "be happy with 
all toe jewels and grand friends in 
the world without love, 
know what Jolly times we will have 
out there—no end of riding, and I 
never saw any woman ride better than 
you. And, really, though you wouldn’t 
think it, I’m quite a bigwig out there
ют.” йИ

“But I couldn't do It. 
couldn’t face Aunt Grace and Mr. 
Newington, and everyone," eald she, 
but her voice was wavering.

There's no need tor you to. ’I shall 
take you a/way with me tonight. Hiere 
is an old cousin of mine who will 
put you tip for the night, Г11 get a 
special license tomorrow, and we'll be 
married as soon as possible, having 
packed up all these pretty atones and 
sent them back to Mr.NewIngton with 
a little note, and by the time people

Fifty-five marriages
(Montreal Star.)

, After making provision for surviv
ing brothers and sisters, the following 
bequests are made by toe will of the 
late Frpnois Scholes:

Congregational College of Canada, 
$9,600; Canada Congregational Home 
Missionary Society, $5,000; Canada 
Congregational Foreign Missionary 
Society, $4,000; Boys’ Home, Mont
real, $4,000; Protestant Hospital for 
tne Insane, Verdun, $4,000; Protestant 
House of Industry and Refuge, $3,000; 
Y. M. C. A., Montreal, $2,006; Irish 
Protestant. Benevolent Society, $2,000; 
Montreal General Hospital, $1,000; 
Montreal Homeopathetic Hospital, 
$1,000; Montreal Dispensary, $1,000; 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society, $1,000; 
Montreal Sailors’ Institute, $1,000.

These bequests ore not payable until 
after the death of the testator's 
widow.
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The2gj Don’t swim when there's £ 

<2 a bridge. Don’t expert- 
*2 ment with your health. 5* 

Profit by the experience of E 
^Others. ABBEY’S EF-g 
FERVESCENT SALT has 
acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over richness and di
sease. The daily use of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt will keep you 
3 in good health and spirits S* 

the year ’round. All drug- JG Щ gists sell this standard Eng- 
Bnlish preparation at 60c a E 
5 large bottle* trial size, 25c.

During the eight

You don’t This

FUNBHAL OF MRS. MAOCTJRDY OF 
ОЙАТНАМ.

The funeral of toe late Mi*. Mac- 
Curdy, daughter of the Rev. James 
Thomson (first minister of St An
drew’s church, Chatham, N. B.,) and 
Wife of the late Rev. Dr. MocCurdy, 
et John's church, took piece on Mon
day, 6th lost, When the remains were 
Interred in St. John’» burying ground. 
The funeral was a public one, and 
after a short service ід the house; con
ducted by Rev. Wm. Hamilton, who 
Is at present supplying St John's 
dhurch pulpit, and Rev. James Mur
ray, a life-long friend of tbe deceased 
lady, the remain» were taken to the

і
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lty from M* speeches,
“Would you excuse me a mentent, I 
want to speak to Lord Mornlngton!”

“Oh—of course: -, I shall be 
said Mary, readily.

She leant a little farther back in her 
chair,, her hands crossed lightly on 
her lap, wearing 
smile, as lovely Є 
merIng satin gown, with the lights 
flashing back from the jewels In hair

«11 right”
EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.

YOKOHAMA, March 8.—A severe 
earthquake we» experienced here this 
morning, the disturbance visiting to* 
leceJltiec of toe greed shock of 1891, 
«M» some loss of life and property.
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